
The Cove Café offers an intimate location that is quintessentially Cornish. With

unparalleled views overlooking St Ives Bay, our café offers a unique setting for

marriage and civil partnership blessings with a relaxed, coastal atmosphere.

 

The venue is ideal for smaller weddings and events of up to 25 guests. Nestled in

the cliffs at Riviere Towans, at the Cove Café you can celebrate with your closest

friends and family on our stunning deck before kicking off your sandals,

descending the steps to the beach, and feeling Hayle’s golden sands between your

toes.

 

Weddings at The Cove Café

The Location
We may be a tad biased but we truly believe The Cove Café occupies one of the

the most unique spots in Cornwall. 

Perched just below the Coast Path, there are few venues that can offer a wedding

experience where you tie the knot to the backdrop of Hayle's golden sands edged

with all the hues the Atlantic Ocean has to offer. 

If you're looking for a reception only venue, where better to enjoy a relaxed

wedding breakfast with the sun setting over St Ives on the horizon?

 



We are beyond lucky to be surrounded by the natural, wild beauty of the Cornish

Coastline - the interior takes inspiration from our environment, mixing the blues

of the ocean with subtle hints of pastel pinks and greens. 

For close to a century The Cove Café has enjoyed the panoramic views of St Ives

Bay - whether it is from the decking or the large windows that frame the vista

beyond, our venue continues to make the most of our picture postcard position.

During your time with us, you will have exclusive use of the café. Our eating area

sits just in front of the large, dual aspect windows with seating for all your

guests. This backs onto a spectacular tiled bar and serving area from which to

display your wedding food. 

You will also have our stunning decked area allowing you to get even closer to

the sea below whilst enjoying your welcome drinks or sipping on cocktails at

sunset.

One thing we unfortunately have no control over is the unique Cornish weather...

For weddings of more than 16 guests we work with our friends at Absolute

Canvas to provide an intimate, dressed marquee to ensure all eventualities are

covered.

The Space



Selection of cut sandwiches 

Trio of savoury treats

Cornish scones with clotted cream and strawberry jam

Choice of homemade cakes

Mediterranean deli sharing boards

Pizza buffet

Mediterranean inspired salads

Selection of homemade 'pudding pots'

The Cove Café has designed menu options that align with our identity as a Cornish

Coastal venue with a slice of the Mediterranean. We offer a relaxed dining

experience where our focus is on tasty, honest food at the heart of your special

day. 

We offer two wedding breakfast packages that move from your traditional 'sit-

down' meal giving way to a more social style of eating. Our menus offer a much

more intimate and convivial atmosphere that suits the surroundings. For later on

you can add an option from our Sunset Food menu so you don't go hungry as the

sun retreats over St Ives in the distance.

Option A: The Quintessentially Cornish Afternoon Tea

From the 'jam first' cream tea to the local produce and flavour combinations,

everything about our take on a afternoon tea is designed with Cornwall in mind.

Our vintage crockery, tiered cake stands and characterful teapots make this an

experience fitting of your big day.

Option B: Mediterranean Pizza Feast

Our love of Mediterranean food, and a desire to design a menu packed with

freshness and personality led us to create our street food style pizza feast. From

the deli-style meats and cheeses to the toppings on our homemade pizzas we

retain the honesty of the flavour whilst incorporating the Cornish produce found on

our doorstep.

The Food



Sunset pizza buffet with Mediterranean salads

Italian-style roasted meat ciabattas with sides

Traditional Cornish Pasties

Roskilly's ice cream station

Whether you are looking to top up your guests' tummies or for extra guests joining

later for post wedding celebrations, our sunset food menus are designed to

accompany a night of fun, laughter and a boogie. Again, our options are heavily

influenced by our love of the Mediterranean with a sprinkle of Cornwall thrown in

for good measure.

 

The Drink

Sunset Food

Arrival drinks

With your meal

Toast

Personalised Cocktails

We are a fully licensed venue with a range of bubbles, wine, beer, cider and

cocktails on offer. As well as a pay bar, we have designed drink packages to cater

for a variety of needs including:

 



Ceremony and reception - £2500(2021) £2750(2022) £3125(2023)  

Reception only - £2000(2021) £2200(2022) £2500(2023) 

Ceremony and reception - £2500(2021) £2750(2022) £3125(2023)  

Reception only - £2000(2021) £2200(2022) £2500(2023) 

A Quintessentially Cornish Afternoon Tea - £25pp

Mediterranean Pizza Feast - £40pp

Pizza buffet with Mediterranean salads - £12.50pp

Italian-style roasted meat ciabattas with sides - £12.50pp

Traditional Cornish Pasties - £5.00pp

Roskilly's ice cream station - £3.00pp

Venue hire - all packages include exclusive use of the cafe and decking area

during the hire times.

Intimate - our 'Intimate' package is for ceremonies of no more than 12 people

(total) with the option of 18 further evening guests. Full day package (10:00am -

11:00pm):

Petit - our 'Petit' package is for ceremonies of no more than 25 people (total) with

the option of 25 further evening guests.

Due to the unique, but unpredictable Cornish weather, for this option we work

closely with our friends at Absolute Canvas who will supply a marquee dressed to

your taste with optional extras.

+ Marquee hire priced by supplier: Absolute Canvas

Food - our food packages designed with your taste in mind but as a guide prices

are as follows:

Wedding Breakfast

Sunset Food

Price

https://www.absolutecanvas.co.uk/


Frequently Asked Questions

Intimate ceremony and/or reception - maximum of 16 people (+14 evening

guests)

Petit ceremony and/or reception - maximum of 25 people (+25 evening guests)

What is the capacity for a ceremony and reception?

 

The Cove Café offers a relaxed and intimate venue for smaller celebrations our

capacities. All of our packages are for exclusive use of the venue and are as

follows:

Does the venue have a ceremony licence?

The Cove Café has a full license to hold legal Wedding Ceremonies (Civil

Marriages and Civil Partnerships) as granted by Cornwall Council. We also host

Celebratory Ceremonies (non-legal ceremonies) and renewals of vows. Couples

will need to book the Registrar or Celebrant themselves.

Room turnaround?

For our intimate ceremonies, the reception will be held in the same space as the

ceremony therefore there will be arrangements in place to facilitate this

turnaround. 

For our petit ceremonies, the ceremony will be held in the marquee with the café

area dressed ready for your reception. 



Can I bring my own suppliers and caterers, and is there an option to bring

your own alcohol?

The Cove Café must provide all food and drink consumed on the premises with the

exception of the cake. If you are interested in a more traditional menu, we are

looking at the possibility of working with listed caterers who we know and trust to

use our facilities. Please ask for further details.

Is there any accommodation at or close to the venue? 

Sadly, our venue doesn't have accommodation but we are a short 5 minutes walk

from The Penellen Bed and Breakfast, Tom's Holidays, Haven and a number of

privately owned properties.

What music facilities do you have at the venue?

We have a sound system at the café that is suitable for background music during

the ceremony and reception. You are welcome to bring your own playlists for later

on or please speak to us directly about the options for live music.

What is the access to the cafe and parking facilities at the venue?

For the immediate ceremony party (or guests needing specialist access

arrangements), there is a drop-off point at the venue with a very short slope

leading to the café itself. For all other guests, there are two pay-and-display car

parks a short 5 minutes walk to the venue.

For all other questions, please get in touch with us at The Cove Café

thecovehayle@gmail.com we can't wait to hear from you.

Frequently Asked Questions

https://www.visitcornwall.com/accommodation/bb-guest-houses/west-cornwall/hayle/penellen-bed-and-breakfast
https://www.tomsholidays.co.uk/
https://www.haven.com/parks/cornwall/riviere-sands/


Drink Packages

Arrival Drink – 1 flute of Prosecco, Caspyn Summer Cup or juice

Toast – 1 flute of Prosecco

Arrival Drink – 2 flutes of Bucks Fizz, Caspyn Summer Cup or Juice

With your meal – 1 glass of red or white house wine

Toast – 1 flute of Prosecco

Arrival Drink – 2 flutes of Prosecco, Caspyn Summer Cup or Juice

With your meal – 2 glasses of red, white or rose house wine

Toast – 1 flute of Prosecco

Arrival Drink – 2 flutes of Champagne, Pink Fizz, Prosecco, Caspyn Summer Cup

Bucks Fizz, bottled cider/beer/lager or a selection of soft drinks or juice

With your meal – 2 glass of red or white house wine

Toast – 1 flute of Champagne

Arrival Drink – Elderflower spritz, juice or J2O

With your meal – 1 glass of non-alcoholic red, white or rose or a mocktail wine

Toast – non-secco, juice or J2O

Arrival Drink – 2 cordials or juices

With your meal – 1 Fruit Shoot, J2O or soft drink

Toast – 1 juice, cordial or other soft/fizzy drinks

Package 1 - £9.50

Package 2 - £16.00

 

Package 3 - £21.00

Package 4 - £30.00

Package 5 (Non-alcoholic) - £10

Package 6 (Kids) - £7.00

Water Package - £1.50pp

Still or sparkling water on the table



The Quintessentially Cornish Afternoon Tea

Smoked salmon, cream cheese & dill

Prawn with Marie-Rose sauce and crunchy lettuce

Roast beef with caramelised onion chutney

Honey roast ham with fruity chutney

Classic Cornish crab

Chargrilled vegetable and hummus

Mature cheddar cheese and coleslaw

Cocktail pasties

Scotch eggs

Pork pies

Sausage Rolls

Quiche

Plain or fruit scone with strawberry jam and a generous helping of Rodda's clotted

cream.

Victoria Sponge

Rhubarb and custard

Plum and Almond

Carrot Cake

Your 'Quintessentially Cornish Afternoon Tea' is our tasty take on a traditional 'high tea'.

Your selection is bespoke for your day. You can select from a selection of sweet and

savoury treats. Each will be served on our lovely vintage crockery.  

Selection on Cut Sandwiches - a choice of four fillings from:

Trio of Savoury Treats - a choice of three from:

 

Cornish Cream Tea

Selection of Homemade Cakes

Sample Menu



Tiramisu 

Eton Mess

Brownie and Roskilly's vanilla ice cream

Mediterranean Deli Sharing Boards

A selection of Mediterranean cold meats, cheeses and antipasti, served on large

wood sharing boards, to go on the table for your guests to help themselves when

they first sit down.

Pizza Buffet 

We serve pizza by the slice and lay out a buffet for you and your guests to enjoy.

You can fully customise the menu to suit your tastes – you can pick any four pizzas

from our sample menu and we will keep them stocked up during service. We also

add Mediterranean inspired salads to accompany your pizzas. A buffet offers an

extra element of fun to your special day!

Pudding Pots

Our tasty pudding pots are our take on some of the classics served in individual

jars.

Mediterranean Pizza Feast 

Sample Menu



Tomato sauce and fior di latte with fresh basil. (V)

Cornish ham, pineapple, tomato sauce and fior di latte.

Cornish ham, mushrooms, tomato sauce and fior di latte.

Chargrilled artichokes, prosciutto, mushrooms, black olives, tomato sauce and fior

di latte.

Roasted chicken, sun-blushed tomatoes, pesto, tomato sauce and fior di latte.

Roasted sausage, garlic, caramelised onions, barbecue sauce, tomato sauce and

fior di latte.

Barbecue pulled pork, fresh chilli, sesame seeds, spring onions, barbecue sauce,

tomato sauce and fior di latte.

Pepperoni, chorizo, fresh chilli, parmesan, chilli honey, fresh basil, tomato sauce

and fior di latte.

Nduja, fresh chilli, pepperoni, chilli honey, parmesan and buratta.

Smoked anchovies, black olives, capers, parmesan, fresh basil, tomato sauce and

fior di latte.

Prawns, crème fraîche, courgette, chilli flakes, tomato sauce and fior di latte.

Garlic mushrooms, parmesan, truffle oil, tomato sauce and fior di latte. (V)

Roasted butternut squash with fennel and sea salt, mushrooms, sun-blushed

tomatoes, roasted peppers, pesto, tomato sauce and fior di latte. (V)

Courgette, pesto, fresh basil, pine nuts, tomato sauce and fior di latte. (V)

Chargrilled artichokes, capers, black olives, pine nuts, garlic and fresh basil. (VG)

Thyme and rosemary roasted squash, goat's cheese and parma ham and tomato

sauce.

Crispy bacon with wilted garlic spinach, caramelised onions and gooey brie

Whether it’s gluten free, vegan or non-dairy we are more than happy to cater to

you and your guest’s dietary requirements. Just let us know what you need!

Sample Pizza Menu


